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Allthe Members ofthe
Supply Service Commjttee
The Bharat Scouts & Guides

SUB,:-Minutes of the Meetint of Supplv S
Bharat scoLrts & GuiJei ;";#ii;"T;:"illittee held on 18th February, 2016 at the

Dear Sir/Madam,
A Meeting ofthe Supply Service C

the Nationar HeaJquar,"r;ir"*;, ;r;r':Tmittee 
of the Bharat scouts & Guides was herd at

:i:,.#*ft ff il i';;',""{l.i:il1 
;;?:l;:B^;Tl l,;#,";#i",,i; j;il"Ji,,1::",."1T.

The Committee also felt the absenoccupation. ce of many of its members, may be due to their pre-

rn,nu,"r]n" 
anr'.rrn of the Committee is welcoming suggestions from all the members on the

A copyofGroup photo js attached.

(indly acknowledge the receipt.

Thanking you,

Encl,r As above.

;;?;ffi::i".":" "" 
Hon,bte chief Nationat commissioner, Bharat scouts & Guides for his

C. c. to :-1. Shri N. A. Khan, Vice_president, BS&G and Chairman, Think Tank for kind informationand necessary action,
2. All rhe Members of ThinL 

.t 
ank fo. kind Ilfor marjon and necessary dctronDIR/As-t/26 Feb.2016

oatedt 26/02/2076

C"*n,t Snunu ?.-aa
Lakshmi Mazumdar Bhawun, rU, 

""n"rr" "rndn, "ffi



THE BHAR{ & CUID
MAZUMDAR BHA G. I.P.ESTATE, NEW

Follorring mernbers werc present:

L Shri Bhasqar Goswami. State Chiefcommissioner,

Wcsr Bengal Stare BS&c

2. Smt. Neeiimapawar. Maharashtra Srate BS&G

3. Shri M.p. 'Ihakur. Asstt. Stare Commissioner. (S).

N.E. Rly Stare BS&c

-1. Smt. Safala llhosle.

Pune Distl. Association. Mahar.ashtra State tsS&G

Shri S.eenivas KLrnar. State Secretary. Bihar State BS&G

Shri K. Kamalakannan. LT(S). .Iamil 
Nadu Stare BS&c

Shri Sanjeev lrivedi. SI C(S.). KVS State tsS&c

Shri Avinash Kunrar.Gupta. DCC. West Bengal Stare BS&c

Shri Asutosh Krurrar. Manager. Vigilance

Tata Power Delhi Distriburion Lrd.

I (-). Shri M.A. Khan. DCC. Kanrataka Stare BS&C

I l. Shri K. Govirdarajulu. Telangatla Srate BS&c.

i2. Shri K. Sr*umara. Director. BS&G. NHe

ll. Smt. SurekhaShrivastava. lr. Direcror (SS) I/c, BS&G. NIte

14. Slrri Krishnasrvanl,. R. Jt. Direcror (S), BS&G. NHe
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MINUTES OF THf MEETING OF SUPPLY SERVICE COMMITTEE

'fhe Minutes ofthe Meeting of Supply. Service Comnittee held at Bharat Scouts & Guides.Natidral Headquaders. Neq, Delhi on lg,r, February, 2016 at 03.00 p.M. under the
Chairmanship of Shri Bhaswar Gos$?mi. State Chief Commissioner. West Bengai Srate
Bhamt Scouts & Guides.

-Chainnan

- Vice-Chairman

- Member

5.

6.

7.

8.

- Membef

- Membcr

- Member

- Menber

- Member

- Meuber

- Member'

- Member,

- Special Invitee

- Special Invitce

- Special ln,,'itee



17.

16.

t 5. Shri R.K. Kaushik. Dy. Direclor Scout (1,), BS&G, NHQ

Shri Aroop Sarkar. Assistanl Director. BS&G. N.Region

Slui Anand Kumar. Accounrs OlIicer. BS&G, NHe

Slrri Dcepak Mehra, Suppiy Service Officer. tsS&G,NHe

- Special Invitee

- Special Invitee

- Special Invitee

- Convenor

18.

The Meeting started with Scout/Guide praye..

Shti Deepak Mehra. Supply Service
Ijhaswar Goswami.chair'lan and the m 

cer' Bharat scouls & Guicles' welcomed Shri
Jmbers ofthe Supply Service Commitlee.

Shri K. Sukumam. Dircctor. Bharat S(
,Jhaswaf Goswami.chaimran ancr anu.'otttt 

* Guides presented a flower bouquet to srrri

towe, bouquet ro rimr. Neerimapawar TTH:,#;, i:I:il:,::",:"ff:::
with rose buds by the NHe officials.fbllowed by selfintroduction

Agenda Item No. l: Confirmation ol
sub-committee held at ,re Bharat s<f 

minutes of the last meeting of suppry service

on 7,,, september, 200, 
",.. ^;;;;";:;"-i. l''iT.,)"I llff,:Tnil;.*"'

'Ihe minutes & Action laken Report (ATR) \ere taken for the considerarron wrth thercmarks 1at the Iast meeting of Supply Service Sub Committee was held in the year 2009.llence. it u,ill not be of an). use ro dis
(A.rR). However,,r," r,ou." r,u. u"".n,.lfi".l,l:,:'-"j#:5;::::ffjJ;:il:
M.P.Thakur of N.E.Railway and Seconded bv Smt. Sarala Bhoasale of Maharashtra StateBha.at Scouts & Guides.

Agenda ltem No. 3: Out standing dues against States.

with fegald to rhe outstanding dues of the states. the chaiman expressed rhat rhis is an
Adn]inistuative inattet.to be taken care ofas a routine affair. This was accepted by the house.
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Agenda ltem No. .l: Income generation.

the matter related to Income gencration was taken up for discussion. The chairman u.anted
to know liom the Supply Service Officer ro present rhe current suenado oflnoome.
-lhe 

Supply SeNicc Officcr presented the financial statement (status) showing the opei"tional
incomc lionr the Supplv Service Depafiment in is a nut shell. stated as supptres Rs. 2 Crore(Approx). operational Expenses Rs. 25 Lakhs, Operarional Income about Rs. 15 Lakhs
(unaudited).

'fhe Chairman expressed his happiness over the positi.i/e ligures on operational profits. Before
proceedlng on ho$ to gcnerate income trrrough Supply Services. he wanted to lirst ascedairl
Lnc opttmunt potentiai ofthe depafiment so that the target can be sel fol revenues.

DillireDt .Dgles of the $,ays and me

Sanjcev rrivedi orKVS srut" und A.,H:;ffil,:;::ffi;:.::;::,,ji1-:l t-'
'l_he membership glo\\,tlt or members joidng the novement annually was considered as the
basic f'actor to anivc at the true potential. The second factor taken into consjderalon to arnve
at a target annual revenue. the ilems mandatorily to be purchased from BSG, NHe such as
Membership Badge, Cap Badge and Belts with of.ficial buckle etc. was considered. Ilased on
this exercise" it was cslimated that the total potentjal revenue lbr the depaftment is
appfo\inralel\ Rr. Iri.00 iror( ann.la l.

l'he nerhod ofprocuring the natedars and qualilv control measures for promoting sares. Shri
Ashutosh Kumar suggestcd that $,.e ma_v Lrse the established online sale agencies like Flipcart,
Snapdeal etc. as one option.

Shd M.P. Thakur suggested that our distribution mechanism must be such that each State
Associations and Districts can easily procure the Dlatedals as per their demand.slri SaDjeev
Ttivedi ofKVS State inforned that getting the material from National Headqu:rners oy ttre
iDslitutiorls al {blaway piaces like Ladakh erc. can be served by opening NHe ilnded sales
unils at Regional Headqua(ers levels and state level and where necessafy at District Ler.eis
also.Smt. Sarala Bhoasle of N,laharashtr.a State explained rhe practical difliculrl. rn gcnrng tne
materials by the unit lrom National HeadquarteN Srate Headquarlers which is attou.ing the
private suppliels to reach olrt to out.menbers.
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Shri Avinash cupta of West Bengal

tlre material should be removed so

Headquaft ers directll,.

stated thar hierarchical (DHe/SHe) baniers in procuring
that more units can access the suppjy from the National

At the end of this discussions. the Chairman suggested tlut we should seriously consider
oulsourcing the entirc departmental aclivities through a competitive, open, tenderir.g process.
Thc outsourced age'cies sharl be responsible for p.oduction. dis*ibution and sate .,1.allproducts including settitlg up and operating an onljne BSG Shop againsr a fixed Ro]€lty
payment 1() BSG_ BSG Supply Service depadment \\ill be responsibie for euairry control andlixing ofMRP as well as monitoring the entire process. This proposal was supponeo ol.mosl
ofthe Members presenl in the meeting and lt was strongly recomtnended bl, the house.

The Chaiurran also suggested that u,e can propose big online marketers such as. llipkart.
Snapdcal. Amazon as well as leading Airlines such as, Jet Airways, Indigo. Spicejet erc. tocollecl a nominal sum (Rs. 5/-) from each of the customer cloing an oniine transaction as
donatton to BSC. This way \\,e can collect considerable amount of Donation each day. .fhe
house appreciated thc idea and recomrlended 1() 1ry ancl irnplement the same. lt was also
rcconmended by the house that a slrong team of prof.essionals with Marketiig experrence
uray be built at the NIle who will have the responsibiiity to implement these and many more
such flmd raising activities to ensure a srnoou ancl steady revenue generation for BSG.

Agenda ltem No. 5: Branding polic)..

Regarding Branding policy, the Adninrsfative Officer informed the status ol Trade Nlark
Registration which is under process with the cur-rent status that our Emblenr has already been
lon^'arded for Vienna Codilication ancl placed for its verification & protests..l.he colour
codilication etc. can arso be processed afier the Frmblem is protected under the ferevant act.
'Ihis 

has been donc $ith a vie\\,to protecr me tnterests ofthe Association.

Agenda Item No. 6: Souvenir Items (BSG Merchandise)

The currentJy sold Merchandise

planning for procurement were
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Items were displayed before the

also discussed. The Contmittee

commlttee and futurc

lblt thar the right to



develop, produce and sales of Bf
outsourced agencieruguinr, u fi""d u,t 

Merchandise may also be offered to the
rflual Royalty payment.

Agenda ltem No.7: Any other matt,er wilh the permission of the Chair.

Mr. K. Karnalakannan, LT(S), Tamil Nadu wanted to bring the issue of the TrainingHandout&Training Handbooks. The
the matrerwith the Supply service ( 

suggested that he may kindly sort out

these issues. 
ffficer as he is the designated person to handle

The meeting ended with vote of thanks to the Chair by Smt. Surekhashnvasrava, Jt.Director (SS) i/c, Bharat Scouts & Guides.

Shri R.K. Kaushik, Dy.

Reading anci printing

administrative matter to
Guides.

Director Scout (project)

matter. The Chainnan

be settled at the level

wanted to raise the issue of proof
advised that it is the inremal

of the Director, Bhamt Scouts &

(Bhaswar Goswami)

Chairman

eepak Mehra)

Convenor
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